
CITY AFFAIRS.
MEETINGS XHISgDAT.

Pythagorean Lodi**. A. F. M., atJ P. M.

Charleston Land Company, at 7 P. M.

Carolina Sportman'a Club, at 7 P. M.

Uve ÜaA Social Club, at 7 P. M.

Artillerie Unterfllctzungs Verein, at half-

past 2 P. M.
Irish Bide Club, at 7 P. M.
Drayton Lodge, A. Y. M., at 8 P. H.

AUCTION SALES THIS DAT.

William McKay will sell at 10 o'clook, at his

store, satinets, clothing, Ac.

THERMOMETRICAL.

The range ot the therm«, rc,.ter yesterday,
at the drug store of Dr. Joseph Blackman,
on the sooth Bide of Broad street, was as

follows: 8 A. M., 67; 10 A. M., 70; 12 M., 71; 2

P. M.,70; 4 P. M.. 69; 6 P. M, C8; 8 P. M., 70.

LOCAL LACONICS.

-The mortuary return for the past week

shows only five deaths of white persons.
-Professor C. U. Shepard retarned to the

city yesterday afternoon from a summer tour

through the Northern States.

-Captain John S. Brown, Intendant of

Barnwell, arrived In the city yesterday. He

ls staying at the Charleston Hotel.
-The Carolina Sportsman's Club will meet

this evening, at the corner of Pitt and Van*

derhorst streets, for the transaction of busi¬
ness Interesting to sportsmen.
-We have to acknowledge the courtesy of j

the Charleston Dramatic Club In sending us

cards of Invitation to their entertainment to

be given to-morrow evening, at Hibernian

Hau.
-A. chicken snake nearly five feet long was

MHed on Southern wharf yesterday. It ic

supposed that the visitor came from a bark

that was discharging a cargo of logwood at

that wharf.
-H. Powers, scavenger of Ward 2, was be-1

fore the Mayor's Court yesterday morning,
charged with failure to remove garbage from

the streets. He reported all oí his horses Bick

with the epidemic.
-A white infant about three days old was

found In Horlbeck'a alley at a quarter to nine

o'clock last evening by a policeman. It was

taken to the main Guardhouse and turned
over to Mr. Ailey, who agreed to take charge
of lt until this morning.
-A gold watch and chain were stolen from

sgentleman in Anson street on Tuesday night.
The gentleman, while walking through the

street, meta woman, who adroitly jerked his

?Braten from the fob, broke the chain off from

the hook and ian away.
-The Columbia Ubloo says that Governor

Scott has reappointed M. Caulfield a trial Jus¬
tice for this city, his Excellency having, on

Investigation, found out that the appointee
did not encourage petty litigation, the charge
on which he was removed.
_A gold watch and chain stolen some time

ago from Captain Samuel Corker were recov¬

ered yesterday by the detectives. The watch
sand chain were recovered from a notorious
colored thief named John Laurens, who was

at the same time arrested. This theft of the
watch made the second time he had robbed
Captain Corker, and, when arrested, he was

dressed In a suit of the captain's clothes.
-One of the best of the popular beverages

of the day ls the new brand of ginger ale,
now being extensively manufactured by Mr.
James Cosgrove, of this city. It ls a cooling,
anti-bilious and aatl-febrlle drink, and fur¬

nishes s cheap and pleasant substitute for
champagne and other expensive effervescent

beverages.
-A sword and sash were ranted at the |1

Garrison Light Infantry (colored) fair,on Tues¬
day evening. The sword was won by the

Carolina Light Infantry, colored, and the sash
by tbs Lincoln Light Infantry, colored. The
articles were presented to the captains of the

respective companies by Captain Barnfield, of |
the Garrison, with appropriateTemarka.

THE COURTS.

- _.
TheOourt of General Sessions«

The grand jury found true bills against Sol¬
omon Lyons, Cain Simons and Peter Davis,
lor murder. No bili was found against James
Street, charged with murder. All of the pris¬
oners against whom true bills have been
found will oe arraigned this morning, and
days will be fixed for their respective trials.

Hatted States Commissioner.
W. H. Jackson, colored, of Cordesvllle, was

before Commissioner Porteous yesterday, | *

charged with violations of Internal revenue
laws. The charges were sustained, and he
was bonhd over for trial In the United States |1
Court.
James Caxrollson, A. S. Freeman and Otto

Johnson, deserters from the bark Wallace,
were arrested by the detectives and carried | *
before the commissioner, who ordered them
to be returned to the ship.

Municipal Court.

v Jacob Singleton, colored, disorderly, ten
days. James Jackson, colored, lodged by a
trial Justice, delivered to warrant. Martha
Ann Noisette, colored, vagrancy, sent to
the Colored Orphanhouse. Thomas Tilling-
hast, drawing a pistol on B. McManus,
tamed over to a trial Justice. Joseph Harri-
son, selling goods Without a license, double
license. George dark, colored,.attempting
to steal money from a shelf in J. H. Thlels's
grocery store, at the corner of Shepherd and
King streets, thirty days. Three goats, at
large, one dollar each.

- Trisa Justices' Courts.

Marlon Brown, colored, was sent to Jail yes¬
terday for twenty days by Trial Justice McKin¬
lay for cutting the crippled match-boy, Nathan
Dublin, in the face.

SRA ISLAND COTTON.

This admirable quality of the cotton plant,
wMcA wea at onetime almost exclusively the
growth ol the Bea coast of Carolina and Geor¬
gia, ls now much depressed m price In the
European market by the competition arlBlng
from cotton grown in South America and the
Pacific Islands, and which is sufficiently good
to be used in place of the long staple cotton ol
Carolina. This has been brought about by the
unceasing efforts of European manufacturers
who now procure from Peru, the Fiji Islands',
and other places a quality of the article equal
to our medium and medium fine Sea Island,
which ls sold in Liverpool at 35@55b. $ Tb.

They are of good preparation, and at a certain
difference in price will be taken for the manu,
facture of articles for which Carolina and
Florida have heretofore been used. This will
mender necessary a greater attention to -the
planting of the best Beed and to the Improve-
mi>Qlît toe plant' for Tlth Pr°Per effort there
can be no doubt that the growth of our sea
islandswmoutstrip competition. Forthepres-
ent year, however, the planters have tbe pros-
£££w£& 8P^n>ensof these foreigncottons have been received by several of our

prb^pal cotton dealers, and are worth exami¬
nation by those Interested.

THE HORSE-DOCTOR'S HARVEST.

Continuad Spread of the Hippodemie-
Effects of Yesterday's Rain storm-
The First Death from the Malady.
The drizzling rain which prevailed most Of

yesterday proved rather severe on the hun¬

dreds of horses in the city now suffering from
the mysterious Northern malady. The weather
was comparatively warm, and the slight rain

that fell at intervals would have hardly affect¬
ed the horses under ordinary circumstances;
bnt In the case el horses already suffering
from aggravated coldB, the effects of the wet¬

ting that they were subjeoted to were plainly
seen. Many of the drivers continued to cruel¬

ly neglect the animals under their charge, and
yesterday it was noticed that many horses

and mules were allowed to stand Billi on the

wharvtïsand in other places where they were

exposed to wind and drafts withoutany cover¬

ing, and while sweating from hard driving.
This would be shamelul negligence at any
time; but when the horse is Buffering from a

cough, and a steady rain ls falling, lt amounts
to criminal recklessness.
The first fatal case of the malady appeared

at Wilson's stables yesterday morning. There

are twenty-three more horses at this stable

suffering from influenza, and twelve of these

cases are serious ones. Ten more have been

sick, but are now convalescing. A tablespoon¬
ful of ginger administered Internally, three

times a day, has proved an effectual remedy
In Wilson's hands.
At Lee's livery stables, In Soolety street,

there are seventeen horses, all of which are

affected with the disease. Five are laid up,

and two are dangerously sick. Mr. P. Lee,
the proprietor, has about fifty other horses

under treatment, most of them belonging to

draymen. None of the cases In his care are

are likely to prove fatal.
On account of the number of the City Rail¬

road horseB affected by the malady several of

the cars on both the King and Rutledge street

lines losta few trips yesterday. The officers

of the road are uslsg their utmost endeavors
to run their cars as near their schedule as

possible, and have made such arrangements
as will secure the foll number ol trips during
those honro In the day when there ls the most
demand for passenger accommodation. A

bone attached to oar No. 14 of the Rutledge
street line gave out In the lower part of the

dry at about noon yesterday, and the car was

towed up to the company's car shed by No. 35

of the same line.
The following order ls to be Issued this

morning by the superintendent of the City
Ballway :

OFFICE SUPERINTENDENT OITT RAILWAY, )
CHARLESTON, November 7. J

Cars 1, 3 and 34 are hereby withdrawn until
further orders. Until other arrangements can
be made the cars on both lines will be run on
tbe five car schedule, (twelve minutes Inter¬
val on King and fifteen minutes on Rutledge
street line.)

By order of the president.
C. B. SIGWALD.

The lack of horses ls still causing serious
Inconvenience to merchants, shippers, Ac,
and it bas almost paralyzed the trade in

horses and mules, which is generally an Im¬

portant Item In the business of Charleston at

this season of the year.

CHARLESTON DISTRICT M. E. COS.
PERENCE.

Interesting statistic* of. the filsthodlst
Church In Charleston District.

The Charleston District Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Churob, Sooth, had Its
session at Cypress Camp-ground, near Ridge.
ville, S. C., commencing October 31 and clos¬
ing November 3. Bev. W. P. Mouzon presid¬
ing. Bev. J. J. Workman was elected secre¬

tary, and Bev. C. C. Flshburne assistant.
Committees were appointed on the spiritual
condition of the church, Sunday-schools,
a nance, oburcb property, periodicals and lite¬
rature, education and temperance.
Reports were received from all the charges

»xoept Spring street Church, Charleston.
Tbe following Is a summary: There are In
.hi« district 09 churches In which the Gospel
s preached regularly The members number
1167 whites and 165 colored. There has
leen a net increase of 425. There have been
101 con versions.
The Interest of the church has been careful-

y considered by the preachers In charge, and
belr reports show that they have been dill-
ie ntl y at work, and that the churches within
.he bounds of this district are all In a prosper-
)us coudltion. No preachers have died during
..he year. We have In our district 57 Sunday-
whools, 240 officers and teachers, and 1721
scholars. We take 88 copies of the Sunday-*
School Magazine, 472 Sunday-School Visitors,
ind 246 copies of Little People. We have in
>ur libraries 3432 volâmes.
The number of Sunday-school scholars

»roughtin the ohuroh during the year, as far
ts reported, was 124. The Sunday-school pub-
icatloiiB, edited by the Bev. A. G. Haygood,
). D., were heartily recommended.
Tbe report on church property shows that
here are 69 churches with an aggregate value
>f $84,065, and seven parsonages valued at
114,400.
Two hundred and fifty copies of the South-

srn Christian Advocate, thirteen of the
Nashville) Christian Advocate and eighteen
sf the Southern Bevlew are taken.
The tallowing were elected delegates to the

South Carolina Annual Conference, to meet
In Anderson, South Carolina, In December,
1872: Samuel A. Nelson, Colonel W. Stokes,
J. G. Varn, Dr. N. F. Kirkland. Reserves, H.
H. Murry, Bev. M. H. Pooser, and J H
Knight.
Dr. A. E. Williams, H. H. Murray, Edward

3. Burnham, Dr. W. F. Breeland and L. B.
Vam were appolnted'finanolai agents for the
district.

CITY IMPROVEMENTS.

A New Sales Stable on Church Street,
The old eales stable at No. 89 Church street,

known long before the war as Fryer's stables,
and since occupied by Cope's cotton press, bas
been overhauled and refitted, and is again
opened under the name of the Kentucky Sales
Stable,1 by Mr. Charles D. McCoy, with a fine
lot of horses and mules. The property is 90
by 1C0 feet in size, and is in the shape of an L,
with entrances on both Church and Chalmers
streets, and the main buildings, sheds, Ac,
have all been neatly and substantially refitted
au as to make the establishment one of tbe
most complete and commodious of its kind In
the city.

A CHARLESTON STEAMER BURNED_The
press dispatches of last evening announce,
without explanation, that the'steamsblp Gren¬
ada has been burned.
The Grenada was a propeller steamship of

about twelve hundred tons register, and will
be remembered by many of our readers as
having constituted, with the twin steamer
Alhambra, the first line of steam packets be¬
tween thia port and New York after tr - close
of the war, the Charleston agento uelng
Messrs. Street Brothers A Co., and the New
York agent, Mr. Arthur Leary. She had more
recently been engaged by Messrs. James Ad¬
ner 4 Co. as the companion vessel to the
Mercedlta on their new uteara line between
Charleston and Boston, and she was to have
sailed hence from the latter port last Satur¬
day, the 2d instant.

THE ELECTION IN CHARLESTON
COUNTY.

J The KnfranclWsert Rarallst» Voting tn
Solid Masse« for Grant.

The returns oí the Presidential election
from a majority oí the rural precincts of this

connty were brought to THE NEWS office yes¬

terday by special messengers engaged for that

purpose, and are given In tabulated form be¬

low. As was to be expected, tbe colored
vote, with but few exceptions, was cast solidly
for the man on horseback, whose name these

people have been taught to consider as syn¬

onymous with Republicanism, and but few

white votes of any kind were polled.
The county commissioners of election have

decided to meet at ten o'clock this morning
at the office of the chairman of the board,
Trial Justice E. P. Wall, to canvass the vote

of the city and oeunty. This will be a com-j
paratlvely brief and Blmple operation, and,
with diligence on the part of the canvassers

and their clerks, Bhould be completed to-day.
The following is the table showing

The Result In the County.

PABISHES

AND

PRECINCTS.

VOTSBS.

Charleston City.
ST. JAMES G.O.
Six-Mile House,
whaley's OD....
Mount Holly....
Summerville....
Wassamassaw
Hickory Bend.
CHRIST CHÜBCH
Mount Pleasant
16-Mlle Boase..
ST.JOHN'S BERK¬
ELEY.

BISOK Oak.
Biggin's Church
strawberry Fer.
Calamus Pond..
ST. THOMAS AND
ST. DENNIS.

Brick Church..
New Hope Ch...
ST. JAMBS SAN
Til.

Duiart Creek..
32-Mlle House..
Plnckney Gani.,
ST. STEPHEN'S.
Bonneau's..
st. Mephens....
Pineville.
Blackville.
ÛT. ANDBEWS.
Club House.
Wilkes.
Lsmo's Farm...
Dill's Bluff.
The Cut Bridge.
ST. JOHN'S COL.
Wright's Store..
Calvary Church.
Enterprise.
Auden's Store
campbell's Oh
Rushland.

8443

8
6

TOTAL
VOTE.

MAJORI¬
TIES.

4733

161
240

141

3283

13

S8| 322
108

21 170
io les
6 314

337
ne

486S

16T
242

23

271 82
371 180

68
59

01

Total.
Net majority

207

240
267

168
163
814

3£S
119

1635

145
230

188

62

266
loe

208

240
257

145
168
312

328
118

35
114
08
61

62

'208

233
267

THE AMUSEMENT SEASON.

What ls Promised to the Theatre.
Goers Daring the Winter,

The amusement season In Charleston ap-
pears to be in a condition of temporary col¬
lapse, lhere being no entertainments an¬

nounced for this week, but the engagements
lor the remainder of the season Indicate that
there ts to be a considerable variety of amuse¬
ments offered to tbe patronage of the public,
several of which are of sterling merit, and

inolude the names of many favorite artists,
whose names and faces are agreeably familiar
to Charleston audiences.
The engagements for the Academy of Music

as far as they have been made now stand as

follows, but of course this list will be largely
Increased before the end of the season:

November 21. The Norris Sc, Norton Comedy
Company, one wees.

December 16. The Putnam Comedy Troupe,
one week.
December 24. A. L. Parker's Variety

Troupe, two nights.
December 27. Carl Wagoner's Minstrels. Bur¬

lesque of a Reconstructed Legislature, Ac,
one week.
January 9. Albert W. Aiken's Comedy Com¬

pany, three nights.
January 13. Mrs. Oates's Burlesque Troupe,

one week.
January 24. Madame Janausoheok, support¬

ed by an excellent stock company under the
management or Mr. William E. Spaulding, one
week.
January 30. George L. Fox, the original

Humpty Dumpty, with a Burlesque and Panto-1
mime Troupe from the Olympic Theatre, New
Tork, three nights.
February 13. Duprez A Benedict's Minstrels,

three nights.
March -. John E. Owens, the Comedian,

with a stock company under the management
of Mr. Spaulding, three nights.
In addition to these, the agent of the Acade¬

my ls negotiating with Ole Bull, the Bishop.
Blohlbg8 Comedy Company, and with various
other first-class companies and artists.

MORTUARY REPORT FOR THE WEEK.

The following Is the official return of deaths
In the City of Charleston, for the week end*
lng November 2,1872.

CAÜSE8 OF
DEATH.

WHITES.

Adults. Chiid'n

BLACKS OB COL-
oasD.

Adults. Chlld'n.

Anasarca.
Bronchitis,
Acute.

Brain, Conges¬
tion or.

Cystitis * Old
Age.

Consumption..
Debility.
Dropsy from
Cardiac Dis¬
ease-......

Fever, Typhoid
Fever, Typho
Malarial.

Heart, Disease
of.

Jaundice....
Marasmus..
Pneumonia.
Pneumonia
Typhoid..

Suicide.
Spinal Dis¬
ease.

Tabes Mésente-
rica.

Trlsmns Nas-
oentlum.

Want of Vital
ity.iv-
Total.

BBOAFITITLATION.
Whites 5, Blacks and Colored 20-total

1 stillbirth.
25; and

gife
Under l year or age.
Between 1 and 6 years or age...
Between 6 and 10 years or age...
Between 10 abd 20 years or age...
Between 20 and 80 years or age...
Between 30 and 40 years of age...
Between 40 and 60 years of age...
Between 60 and 60 years of age_
Between so and 70 years of age....
Between 70 ana so years of age....
Between 80 and op years of age....

GEO. S. PELZEB, M. D., city Registrar.

THANKSGIVING.-By a special proclamation
by Governor Scott, Thursday, the 28th Instant,
has been appointed a day of thanksgiving and
prayer. This ls the date that had already
been designated by the President as the
national thanksgiving day.

A HUGE SWEET POTATO.-These who want
to have a practical idea of the value of South
Carolina fertilizers are Invited to drop in THE
NEWS office end-examine the hnge foor and a

half pound sweet potato, grown at the Etlwan
Works on poor Bandy soil, manured with Etl¬
wan high grade dissolved bone. Who can

beat it ?
_

BUSINESS NOTICES.

ATTESTION la called to the announcement
of two important Books. See the advertise¬
ment of Pogartle's Book Depository in
another column.
GENTLEMEN'S winter Coats, Panta, Ac, dyed,

renewed, cleaned, bound and mended at Otto
Sonntag's, Dyer, No. 34 Wentworth street,
near Artesian well, between Meeting and An¬
son streets. nov6-2*

FRANK K. HOOSTON & Co. begs leave to In
form their friends and the pnbllo in general
that they will to-day open the most extensive
Photograph Establishment south of New York.
Our facilities for making large work, fine
Photographs and Porcelains, are unsurpassed.
We cordially invite the lovers of art to visit
our Studio and witness the finest collection
of specimens ever offered to the citizens of
this city. Gallery No. 307 King street, over
James Allan's Jewelry Store. novC-3

Ma. SOUDER invites attention to his Stock of

J Photograph Frames Just received, embracing
upwards of thirty different styles, many ol
them of entirely new design and beauty of
finish, which he offers to cash buyers ata
small advance on cost. SOODEB'S Gallery, No.
263 King street. oct31-lmo

FURCHOOTT, BENEDICT & Co. offer thia
week rfreat bargains In Carpets, Bugs, Drug¬
gets, Oil Cloths, ic.; also special bargains in
Cloths of all description.
FURCHOOTT, BENEDICT A Co. offer a very

fine Kid Glove at $1; Gloves, two buttons,
$1 36. Will open on Tuesday tbe celebrated
Chellley's Kid Gloves, sold under guarantee,
for which we are the sole agents.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.-The best as*

sortment In town can be found at Furcbgott,
Benedict A Co.

PERNICIOUS PURGATIVES.-The brilliant Idea
of half a century ego that the weak and ailing
could be bled, blistered and salivated Into a

condition ot health and vigor ls happily ex¬

ploded; but violent and prolonged purgation
Is still, to some extent, In vogue. We bave
Impostors who are daring enough to offer to
the world as tonics and restoratives the most
destructive cathartics, unmodified by a singlo
stimulating, soothing or restorative element.
Compare the operation of one of these terri¬
ble nostrums with that of HoBtetter's Stomach
Bitters, in which are combined tbe three great
curative elements-a tonio, an alterative, and
an aperient. The former completely para¬
lyzes the vital forces, so that nature can make
no resistance to disease; the latter sustains
the strength of the patient, while it restores
the suspended functions of the secretory or¬

gans and relieves the bowels without violence
or pain. It is simply a choice between restora¬
tion and prostration. nov6-tutbs3dAw

THE FINEST AND FOREST FRENCH CONPEO-
TIONERT ever offered In tbls city has just been
received at Von Santen's, 220 King street, and
connoisseurs are respectfully requested to

inspect and sample It before they purchase
elsewhere. oofl6-tuth

THE BEST EVER INVENTED !-LadleB' Inflata¬
ble Rubber Bustles. Price $150. Sent by
mall, express or postage paid, on receipt of

$2. Address Fred. Von Saaten, dealer In all
kinds of Rubber Goods, Fancy Goods, Toys,
Ac, No. 229 King street, Charleston, S. C.

oci31-thtu
TRIBUTE

Of the Union Bank of Huutfc Carolina to
Hr. char'en N. Hubert,
UNION BANK CF SomH CAROLINA,

CHARLESTON, November 6,1872. J
At a special meeting or the Board or Directors,

convened this day, the subjoined proceedings
took place:
The President, L. D. Howry, Esq., alluded In an

impressive and Justly due tribute to thc heavy
loss sustained by the bank m the death or one of
their Directors, Mr. Charles N. Hubert, whereupon
Col. A. 0. Andrews presente! the following pre¬
amble and resolutions, which were cordially sec-

onded by Williams Middleton, Esq., and unani¬
mously adopted :

Our meeting to-day makes us deeply eonsclous
or a melancholy gap m oar little council, oar
elder colleagues, whose presence and long years
of wisdom have been sp valued by us, have fallen
one by one, until scarceauy are left of the rever¬

enced ones to whose authoritative judgment,
matured experience, and sage counsel we have
been accustomed to look, with so much advan¬

tage to the institution whose Interests are com¬

mitted to our care. Well have they borne their
part; like leaveB in November, they drop from onr

venerable trunk.
Mr. Oharies N. Hubert will Blt no more In con¬

ference with us. One or the eldest or onr associ¬

ates, be was also among the most loved and es¬

teemed. His interest in the bank partook or the
nature or a personal concern; while hlsdlstlu.
gulshlng courtesy and the unvarying pleasant¬
ness of his demeanor, wanned and strengthened
oar attachment. He has made secure among us

an honorable and a happy memory; and we will
oft recur la willing remembrance to his good ex¬

ample, and long and harmonious intercourse*
Therefore be lt

Resolved, That lu the death of Mr. Charles N.
Hubert the Union Baak of South Carolina has lost
a lung-tried friend, whose fidelity tn promoting
Its we fare was only equalled by the value or his
efforts.
Resolved, That we, the directors or the bank,

bear witness, with sorrowing recollection, to his
always welcome presence among us, and the
painful sensibility with which his death Im¬
presses us. "

Resolved, That these proceeding bs specially re¬
corded among our minutes, and a copy thereof
transmitted to the family of the deceased.
On motion orF. E. Fraser, Esq., the publication

of these proceedings was ordered In the dally
newspapers.

i he board then adjourned.
L. D. MOWBT, Prefident.

H. D. ALEXANDR*, Cashier.

TRIBUTS OF BBSFECT.

At a regular meeting or the Hibernian Society,
held Tuesday evening, November 6th, 1872, the
roi owing preamble and resolutions were unani¬
mously adopted and ordered to be published in

the dally morning papers of the city :

it has been the Bad fate or the Hibernian Soci¬
ety, during the past few months, to deplore the

loss or several or our most esteemed and valued
citizens and brothers, yet lt has pleased a gra¬
cious Providence that another be added to the
am en ted ¡1st. Most deeply do we grieve this last

greatest loss, whereby, in the death or Captain
James M. Mulvaney, our society has to mourn the
loas of a brother ever devoted to Its best interests,
ever alive to the swelling or Its numbera, and to

every object promotive or Its success.

A native or Ireland., he was ever proud or
'.Erin." No worthier or more devoted son ever

embarked from her shores. And when occasion

pres"ated Itself, who could talk more eloquently
or her wrongs, or more earnestly or the mode or
redressing them r -

During a quarter or a century's residence In
tbls city, no better illustration could be presented
of undying devotion to Fatherland, being the
most desirable prerequisite to devoted citizen¬
ship in this great free country. As the most filial

child 1B devoted to the partner or his bosom, so

when deeds or daring were required and men or
heroic mould were in demand, though entertain¬
ing sentiment a. generally adverse to those ;?re-

vailing around bim, ie promptly stood In
front ranks and bravely done battle as cap
or the Irish Volunteers IM a true and loyal ad
ed citizen.
Incarcerated m a dungeon, he was, as prise

or war, subjected to severe trials. At lei
Iterated, he promptly resumed bis lndusi
avocations. As some recognition or his tali
and services he was toon elected a Diem be
our Legislature, In which, as m all other ass

biles, he distinguished n mself as the champ
or the rights or the mee 3 an lc and workingma

About a year ago it vas too plainly discern
to bis friends that the nwful nat had gone fo
and the end or bis nierai career was rai.t

proachlng. Meanwhile he retired from the
moll and strife of the world toa temporary ru

abode m tbe interior ol our State, where, blet
with the devotion of 11 now bereaved wife
son, he doubtless prepared for the summons t

awaits ns alL Truly ie was an honest ms
"the noblest work or dod."
Resolved. That, in tho demise of Captain Jai

M. Mulvaney, the Hibernian society nas sn rfc
an Irreparable loss, Ireland a devoted son,
the lana of bis adoption a worthy and hlf
esteemed citizen.
Resolved, That, la testimony of our respect

his memory, a page of our Minnie BOOK be d
catea to his memory, and that a copy or ti
resolutions be forward*d te his bereaved ram
Extract from the Mir nt es.

D. B. GiLLii AND, Secretary pro ten

Xii rura DJ otu ra.

'iärTHB~PBIBNDS ANITA^QUAM
ANOES or Mr. and Mm. HENRY MILLS are

quested to attend the Fanerai of the latter, rr
heríate residence, Ga laden's Oreen, THIS .

TBBNOON, at 3 o'clock. nov7

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Exports.
ST THOMAS AND A MABEBT-Per brig RS H

sell-iso,ooo feet resawed lamber.
BALTIMORE-Per stenm-hlp Maryland-178

rice. 367 bales upland cotton, 63 bales domesti
81 bbl rosin, 21 casks clay. 20,000 feet lumbei
linda tilde?, 4 bales rag*, and paper, and sundrl
.Per sehr Jno H Fiancock-263,000 feet lo
ber.

The Charleston Cc t ton, Rice and N.vi¬
stores Markets.
Omet (CHARLESTON NEWS, 1

WEDNESDAY EVEKING, Novembers, 1872.J
COTTON.-This staple showed a moderate

qnlry, In which the market bad a softening ch
acter, and buyers were enabled to operate
easier rates, the trannactlons being at lrregu
figures, and somewhat difficult to quote, bat
article receded generally to the extent or a i
Xe *a ls. Sales about. 1200 bales, Including n<
200 the day before not reported, say 6 at ie\c,
at 17,63 at MXi "* at 17X, 140 at 17y,, leo at 17
113 at 17 13-10, 14 at 17a, 286 at 18,136 at ISJtf,
at ny,, ll at laxe fl ff. We quote :

LIVKRFOOL CLASSIFICATION.

ordinary te good ordinary.18X@17>,'
Low middling.17X@-
Mlddllng.17X@-
Strict middling.18X@-

RICE.-There were 1 m lt ea transactions In t
grain at previous rater. Sales about SO tierces
clean Carolina, say 7 tierces at 6X, 33 at 6X,
at 7,sic ft lb. Wequot) common to lair at e@6j
good o\wxc.
NAVAL STOBES.-There were no arrivals o' no

with a quiet market, and no sales report
Crude turpentine may be quoted at $4 26 per
for virgin and yellow Up, and $2 60 lor hard.
FREIGHTS.-TO Liverpool, by steam,direct, ll

on uplands, nominal on sea Islands; via K
York, .Vd on uplandB,-on sea Islands; by s

Xd on -uplands, an 1 Xd on sea island«.
Havre, ixe on uplands, coastwise-to N

York, by steam, xe on uplands and-on 1

island-; $2 ft tierce un rice; 60c fi bbl on ros

by sall,-c * lb ca cotton; -cv tierce
rice; 60c f» bbl da rest j; $il@l2 « M on lumb
$12912 60 ft M on timber. To Boat n, by stet

Xe on uplands and $2 60 ft tierce on rice; by si

-c ta m on upland.1; roBln 70c; resawed BI

$12<312 60; timber $12313 60; phosphate $6@5
To Providence, by sall $io@n $ M on boar
-0 fl rh on colton; by steam Xe via New Yoi
To Philadelphia, by sieam \c on uplands; $1
fl tierce on rice; eoe .< bbl on rosin; $1 on splrl
Through bills ot lad.ng given to Boston, Pro
dence and the New England cities are régulai
Issued on this route, and dispatch guarantee
By sail, $8 fl M on bairds; $12 on timber;-
ton on clay; $3 60 on phosphates To Baltlmot
by steam -o H lb; by sall $8@8 60 » M
boards; - on timi er; $3 60 fl ton at city; $?!
4&0 « ton up river JO phosphate rock. VeBse
are In demand by cir merchants to take lumb

freights from Georgetown. S. C., Darten and sat

Ia River, Ga, and Jaiksonville, Fla., to Northei
ports, and $10@12 fi M are the rates on tlmb
and boards.
EXCHANOE.-Sterling 00 day bills 20@20X-
DOMESTIC EXCHAI GE.-The banks pureba

sight checks on New York at x@X per cent. 0

and sell at par.
GOLD-12@18.

Markets hy Telegraph.
MONIIT MARKETS.

LONDON, November a.
Noon.-Consols 92JÍ. Fives 8».

PABis, November 6.
Noon.-Rentes 62f nc.

NEW YORE, November 6.
Noon.-Freights qc let. Stocks strong and a

live. Gold steady at l2al2X. Governments dc
and steady. State bonds quiet. Money firm
eaio. Tennessee sixes 74X. Exchange, long 8?
short SX.
Evening.-Freights firm. Money easy at 6a

Sterling quiet and steady. Gold l2Xal2X- Goi
ernments steady at x advance. State stook
firm. Tennessees be.ter; Virginia consols an
Sooth carolinas armer.

COTTON MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, Novembers.

Noon.-Cotton dull; uplands «XalOd, Orlean
lOXd.
Later.-Cotton heavy; uplands 9%a, Orlean

MX*.
Evening.-Cotton dosed unchanged.

NEW YORK, November 6.
Noon.-Cotton quint; middling uplands 10X<

Orleans l9Xc; sales 400 bales.
Evening.-Cotton qaiet; sales 24Î4 bales; upland
WW, Orleans 19XC; net recripti67; gross 822{
sales ot ratures 26,flNJ-November i8Xal8 7-lt)c
December l8Xal8Xc; January is 7-isais o-iec
February 18Xal8Xc; March lt^aiflc; April lOXi
19Xc;May 1»6-I8ai9;ic.

BOSTON, November 6.
Cotton dull; middling 19Xc; net receipts 46

bales; gross receipts o?2; sales 16O; stock 200.
PHILADELPHIA, November 6.

Cotton dull; middil jg i9Xc.
BALTIMORE, November e.

Cotton dud; middling 19s ; net receipts 28
bales; gross receipts 163; exports coastwise 2&o
Stock 2996.

NORFOLK, November 6.
Cotton dull; low Middling 18Xc; net recelpti

2670 bales; exports coastwise 2632; sales loo; stoci

LA,*T8". WILMINGTON, November 8.
Cotton quiet; mldcllngs i7Xc; net receipts ie:

bales; sales 27; stock 2694.
SAVANNAH, November e.

Cotton dull; middlings 18Xc; net receipts 372;
bales; exporta coastwise 1226; sales 2412; Btocl
66.749- ... ,

AUGUSTA, November 5.
eaton steady; middlings i7Xal7Xc; recelpti

1440 bales;sales 1392.
November e.-Cotton dull; middlings 17Xc; net

receipts 98 bales; salts 1W4.
MEMPHIS, November 6.

Cotton dull; middling lSXaisxc; receipts 202!
bales;shipments 1237; stock 28,448.

MOBILE, November 6.
Cotton-estimated 3et receipts 2000 bales; stock

26,343. HEW OBLBANS, November 6.
Cotton-middling lsxc low middling 17X<

good ordinary 17X; net recelptB 4367; gross 677;
exports to Great Britain 2937; Continent 346o;
coastwise 1930; eales today 800; last evenlug
2000; stook 104,171 bides.

GALVESTON, November 6.
Cotton quiet; good ordinary 16Xc; net receipts

2666 bales; exports coastwise340; sales 800; stock
40,879.

PROVISION'S AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, November-e,

Noon.-Breadatuffs dull. Red winter wheat Hs
6dalls8d. Corn 28s 9d.

NEW TOBE, November 6.
Noon_Flonr quiet and steady. Wheat dull and

and heavy, corn dull and declining. Pork dall
at $16 36al6 60. Lard quiet; steam 8Xa8X. Tur¬
pentine steady at C2>ie. Rosin steady at $4 40.
Evening.-Flonr Inactive, but without decided

change. Wheat very doll; extra No. 3 lower.
Winter red western 60a69. Corn heavy and lower;
very moderate export for borne demand. Bice
steady at 7)¿a8xc. Pork more active at $16 76a
16 86. Lard firmer at 8Xa9c. Naval stores steady
and firm.

LOUISVILLE, November e.
Flour quiet and steady. Corn quiet at 4&c;

white 47. Provisions quiet. Lard 8Xall. Bacon,
shoulders 6xc; clear rib 10, packed. Whiskey
steady at 90aB2c.

CINCINNATI, November e.
Flonr steady at $7 26. Corn firm; old 4la42c.

Lard firm; steam ny,; held at 7X; kettle 7X; held
at 8. Bacon steady; shoulders 6Xso; clear rib

loj¿; clearatdes U, 'all*óIaT*WMTJWy~flrtf 910
ST. Lona, NOTember e.

Flour steady; winter super $4 60a4 65. Corn
easier at 32038C Whisker dull at 60o. Pork quiet
at $16 to arrive.

BALTIMORE, November 6.
Floor dall and unchanged. Wheat firm at fall

prices. Corn active; white 62a65o, yellow 6oa62.
cats dull. Provisions dull and unchanged. Whis¬
key 950.

Interior Cotton Markets.
KOOK HOL, October 28.

since our last a decline has occurred under the
Influence of adverse reports from the controlling
markets, and we quote middling I7#al7X-tend¬
ency downward, sales or the week 686 bales.

WINNSBOHC, November 2.
For the past week 870 bales nave been sold in

this market at nan «ic
.

-, ,
COLUMBIA, November 5.

Sales of cotton to-dny 84 bales; middling 17xe.
ORANOBBUBO, November 0.

The market has declined, middling closing at
17>íal7Jíc.

MACON, November 4.
Business was lighter to-day than lt has been tor

several days. There waa a decided tailing off in
receipts, while the sales were very light. The
market closed doll, only the very best grades or
cotton bringing as high aa 17X0. The receipts
to-day were 684 bales; shipments 498: salea 216
bales.

COLUMBUS. November 4.
Harket dull; low middlings n\'c; sales 95

bales; receipts 394; shipments 96.
MONTGOKKRY, November 4.

Cotton market quiet; oMinary IBSÍC good ordi¬
nary 17c, strict good ordinary 17XC low mid¬
dling 17sc, middling 18c.

Receipts by RalLrosvd, November 0.

i SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

2346 bales cotton, 660 obis floor, 766 sacks gram.
To Railroad Agent, and others.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.

663 bales upland cotton, 60 bbls spirits turpen¬
tine, 160 bbls rosin, cars of lumber, mdse, Ac.
To E H Frost 4.co. W K Ryan, A J Sahnas, O H
Walter A co. Mowry A Son, T PSmlth, A S Smith,
W H Chafes A co, caldwell A Sou, Geow Williams
A co, W 0 Courtney A co, Reeder A Davis. Bar-
din A Parker, Trenholm A Son, Whllden A Jones.
T O Boag, W 0 Bee A co, Jas R Pria gie A Son, 0
R Holmes, Pelter, Rodgers A co, Murdaugh A
weekley, Ravenel A co, J NRobson, WO Dukes
A co, Moan A Selgnlons, Kinsman A Howell, In¬
fi: rabam A Son, Crawley A Dehon, Quackenbusb,
Estin A co, H Bischoff A co, 0 F Levy, BoUmann
Bros, W P Dowling, Wilcox, Gibbs A co, H Cobla
A co, E Welling, Railroad Agent, Order, and
others.

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD.
63 bogs sea Isla ad and oe bales upland cotton,

100 bbla rosin, 41 bbls spirits turpentine, 226
bushels rough rice, cars wood, lumber, mdse, Ac.
To W P Dowling, Kinsman* Howell,W H Green.
Whllden A Jones, Fraser A DUI, H Albright, E H
Frost A co, Gaillard A Minott, D McPherson,
Utsey A StokeB, Crawley A Dehon. D O'Neill, Chase
A Cut tino, Wm M Bird A co, Pefzer, Rodgers A
co, Mrs E P Lawton, 0 ClacluB, Lauroy, Alexan¬
der A co, Wm Garn ey, JOH Olaussen, Wardlaw
A Carew, Miss J 0 Qulnby. Silas Jones, Jno cm-
rock A co, J C McTureous. H Bischoff A co. Witte
Brus, Reeder A Davis, Mrs A W Burnett, D F
Fleming A co, W J Tates, W C Courtney A oo, T
Day, J smlih, Forwarding Agent, and others.

Passengers.
Per steamship Charleston, for New York-E

Sohlioh, L Sivenoch, J B Steele, J w Thomas, W
Bellows Lieut J R My rick, USA, wire and ser¬
vant, Uve oüleers and sixty United States sol¬
diers.
Per steamship Maryland, for Baltimore-Mrs

Kate smith ana one deck.
for steamer Emilie, from Georgetown, S 0-

Rev Father Francis, Dr'G K S Wright, W W
shackeir rd, Hugh ReedfSW 0 Bourke, C P All¬
ston. J Devine, A G Trenholm, Master H M Mani-
gault, and thirteen on deck.
Per steamer City Point, from Palatka, via Jack¬

sonville, Fernandina and Savannah-Mrs Rost
and three children, Mrs Cold, Mrs Surtís, Mn
Dolg and two children, Mr Terratt, Jno Harles
ton, and live on deck.

MAEINE NEWS.

CHARLESTON, H. C.NOVEMBER 7, 1873

*,at 32 uog 40 min S3 soc. | Lon 79deg 67mm27 sec

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Gull Stream, Hunter, Phlladelpbia-

left - inst. Mdse. To W A Courtenay, Rallroai
Agent, and others.
Br ship A A E Lovett. Mullen, London, via Syd

ney, C B-ll days. Ballast. To Qeo A Treu hom
A Son. .

Sehr F A Hillock, Tyler, Philadelphia-8 daif
Coal. To W Johnson. Vessel to Cohen A Wells.
Sehr Monadnock, Haiimond, New York, -

days. Phosphates. To Sooth Carolina Rallroai
Agent, vessel to Jos A Ens'.ow A co.
sehr Ann S Deas. Garbatti. rrom West Poln

Mill. 430 tes rice. To Jus R Pringle A Son, c 1
Banckel. Stoney A Lowndes, aud others.
»teamer City Point, McMillan, Palitka, vii

Jacksonville, Fernandina and savannah. 10'
balea cotton, 44 tes rice, 27 bales hides, ts pkgi
oranges, and 60 pkg mn Be. To Ravenel A co
Witto Broa. Stoney A Lowndes, W B Williams i
Son, Geo W Williams A co. Plnckney Bros, Ward
law A Carew, G H lograham A son, Fraser ¿
Dill. T P Multi), W M Luwtun A Son, H Kia tte i
co, S 0 Railroad Agent, W H Ch fee A co, W <
Bee A co. J w Moodie, Order and others.
Steamer Emilie, White, Georgetown. 129 to

rloe, 6 bales upland cotton, 36 pulleys, mdse ant

sundries. To shackellord A Kelly, Jas R Prln
gie A Son, L D DeSauesure, JnO F TaylorA co..
M Eason A Bro, N Kmannel, Maham Haig, Mor
decal A co.
Boat rrom John's Island. 3 bags sea Island cot

ton. To R Roper.
Boat rrom Christ Church, io bags sea lslanc

cotton. To stoney A Lowndes.
Boat rrom Jubn'6 Island. 4 bags Bea Island cot

ton. To stoney A Lowndes.
Boat from Klawah. 9 bags Bea Island colton

To Stoney A Lowndes.
Boat from Hoocaw. 4 bags sea Island cotton

To Stoney A Lowndea.
Boat from Wadmalaw. 4 bags sea Island cot

ton. To WA Boyle.
Boat from John's Island. 4 boga sea lslanc

cotton. To W A Boyle.
Boat rrom Klawah. 2 bags sea island cotton

To W A Boyle.
Boat from Christ Church. 3 bags sea lslanc

cotton. To W A Boyle.
Received Irom ChlBolm's Mills. 40 tes rice. Tc

E N Thurston.
Received from Bennett's Mill. 128 tierces rice

To W 0 Bee A co and H Bischoff A co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamship Maryland, Johnson, Baltimore-
P C Trenholm.
Brig R S Hassell, HodgBdon, St Thomas and a

market-Jos A Enslow A co.
Sehr Jno U Hancock, Crowed, Baltimore-JOB A

Enslow A co.
SAILED YESTERDAY.

Steamship Oharleston. Berry. New York.
Steamship Maryland, Johnson, Baltimore.

FROM THIS PORT.

steamship Georgia, Holmes, at New York,
November 4.

UP FOR THIS POST.
Steamship Mercedlta, Marshman, at Boston,

Novena er 6.
Sehr Lewis Ehrmann, Fooks, at Baltimore, No-

vemberl.
Sehr Matoaka, Fooks, at Baltimore. November l,
Sehr J F Farland, Boker, at Demerara, Octo¬

ber 26.
CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.

Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, at New
York, November 4.
Sehr Emma D Finney, Elwell, at Boston, No

vember 2,

MARINE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Nsw YOEE, November e.

Noon-Arrived, Calabria.
Arrived out, city of Brooklyn.
Evening.-Arrived, Benefactor.

MEMORANDA
The sehr Jas H Gordon, Ireland, from Charles¬

ton fer Baltimore, was passed October 31, lat
33.40, long 76.45.

LIST OF VESSELS
DP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOB THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

Br bark Fille de l'Air, Jones, sailed.Oct 4
The onward, Balevard,up.Oct IE

CARDIFF.
The Mary Jane, Jones, sailed.Sent 26
The Emma, Pender, sailed.Sept 1(
Bark Brilliant, Bartley, sailed-.Sept lt

WICKFORD.
Brig Cyclone, Pendleton, Balled.Oct lt

BREMEN.
German bark Neptune, Ploghort,, np......Oct ]
The Freihandel, Wächter, sailed.Oct i

TROON.
The Augusta, Ohderberg, sailed.Oct fi

STOCKHOLM.
Bark Hellos, Holm, sailed.Sept í

BARCELONA.
Span bark Providencia, -, sailed.Sept 2C

GIBQENTI, SICILY.
Swedish brig Anna, Jansen, sailed.Sept t

PORT TALBOT.
The Santander, Mlles, cleared.Oct 4

DEMERARA.
Sehr J F Farland, Baker,np.Oct 21

VALPARAISO.

Bark Sapho, Wllbor, to sall.Oct 1

DOMESTIC.
NEW TORE.

Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, cid.. ..Nov ,

Sehr Myro vcr. Brown, np.Nov í
Sehr Wm Howe, Young, cleared.Oct sc
Sehr E s Glidersieeve, aharter, op.Oct s;
Sehr Albert Thomas, Rose, cleared.Nov :
Sehr L S Davis, Bishop, cleared..Oct 31

Steamship Mercedita, Marslunan, np...WOT «
Bark Florence, Mayo, cleared.ÎSÏ
Bark Walter, Berry, np........?..-¿g»
Sehr Emma D Finney, Elwell, cleared.... ...HOT 2

PHILADELPHIA. J
sehr H wuiiamB,wmuuna,cle«^.:.*...'t*i,X
Sehr li O Hecitman, Robinson, cleared......oct io

BALTIM9BB. ..'''.I
Sehr Matoak», FookB,.up....gay. J
Sehr Lewie Ehrmann, Fooks, np.-KS/S
Sehr A F ames, Acorn, cleared...SOT
Sehr Sae Cummings, j.yon...Sept 18

Quipping.

JOB LIVERPOOL.
The nrst-clsss British ship EDITH, Edward J__

F. Hilton master, having two-thirds of herWM
cargo engaged and on board, win have imme¬
diate dispatch.

* *

Apply to HENRY OABa?,"^ "

nov»_Accommodation wharf.

JOB NEW YO BK.

NEW YORK AMD CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LISE, '

ESTABLISHED 1845.

The Splendid SldewheelSteamship CHAMPION,
R. W. Lockwood, Commander, will sall from
Adger'a South Wharf, on SATURDAY, the 9th Inst,,
at 1 o'olock P. M... , ,

ayMarine Insurance % per cent, by thia Line.
49-Tbroogh Bills of Lading given on Cotton te»

Liverpool Boston, Providence and the New Eng¬
land manufacturing towns. ". ' A J.
For Freight or Passage engagementst¿m ta1
DOV7-3 JAMBS ADOER A: CO.. Agente.

F OR NEW TOBE.

ON THURSDAY, 7TH NOVEMBER, AT
HALF-PAST 8 O'CLOCK, P. IL * .

NEW IRON STEAM UNE-ESTABLISHED. 1870.

STATE BOOHS ALL ON DECK. )

The Splendid New iron sidowheel Steamship
SOUTH CAROLINA Beckett, Commander, wilt
sall for New fork on THURSDAY, "tn, &t half-past
8 o'olock P. M., from Pier So. 2. Union Wharves:
Through Bills of Lading to Liverpool and the

New England cities aa usual.
mw Insurance by steamers ol this UneJipar

cent. v .

For Freight or Passage engagements, having
very flue Deck Stateroom accommodations, .ap¬
ply to WAGNER, HUGER A CO.. No. 2S BrOsd
street,orto WM. A. COURTENAY, No. 1 Union
Wharves._? .novl-:

rpHE PHILADELPHIA IEON STEAM.
LINE.

THE FIRST-CLASS IROS SCREW STEAMSHIPS
GULF STREAM, Captain Hunter,
VIRGINIA, Captain Hinckley, "'

Are now regularly on the Line, insuring a. flrati
class sea connection between Philadelphia ami
Charleston, and In alliance with RaUroad compa-.
nies at both termini, afford r,>pld transportation
to and from all points in the Cotton States, and
to and from Cincinnati, St. Louis, ChicagoSDd the
principal cities of the Northwest, Boeton, Provi¬
dence and the Eastern Manufacturing Centres. ' l
SS-The GULF STREAM ls appointed to sall

from Brown's Wharf on SATXTEDAY, November otb»
at 2 o'clock P. M. ->. ,i ...

mw The VIRGINIA Will follow.
For particulars or Freight arrangements, apply,

to WM. A. COURTENAY, Union Wharves.
w. P. CLYDE A CO., General Agents, No. 13

South Delaware Avenne, Philadelphia. nova;

CHANGE OP SAILING DATS.
-.....

INCREASED SERVICE. t

PACIFIC HAIL STEAMSHIP COUPANTS
THROUGH LINS TO

CALIFORNIA CHINA AND JAPAN. .
.

FARES GREATLY REDUCED.

Steam ers or the above Une leave Tlnr *F_tÊ_i
No. 42, North River, toot of Canal street.¿éWBÉí
New York, at 12 o'clock noon, of the iota, MUX
and 3oth or every month, except when these dates
fail on sunday, then the Saturday preceding- ," »?

All departures connect at Panama with Steam-
era ror south Pacific and Central American ports.
For Japan and china, steamers leave San Fran¬

cisco Amt of every month, except when lt falls oar
Sunday-then on the day preceding. ¿ «

No California Steamers touch at Havana, but
go direct from New York to AsblnwafL "

One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult,
Medlolne and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or other Information,apply

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE,'-** tito*
Wharr foot or Canal street, North River; New
York. F. E. BABY, Agent.
augl9-lyr _,_-

pOR LTVEBPOOL, VIA QUEENSTOWN
CARRYING THE UNITED STATIS MAILS. '

THE IJVERPOOL AND GREAT WESTERS '

_____

STEAM COMPANY
_______

wm dla;latch one ol their aret-class, full power
Iron Screw steamshipsfrom

PIER No. 4S N. R., EVERY WEDNESDAY,
Cabin Passage $80, gold.
Steersge Passage (Ornee No. 29 Broadway) $80, v

onrrenojr.
For F;;o:ght or Cabin Passage, apply to

WILLIAMS A GUION, ^4
No. 63 Wall street, N. Y.

N. B.-Through Bills Lading to Liverpool issued
ay the Charleston and New York Steamers, which
make close connection with the above Une,
For particulars and rate of Freight apply to

JAMES ADOER at CO.,
WAGNER, HUGER A CO.,

maye Or WM. A. OOURTEHAY.

REGULAR LINE FOB GEORGETOWN,
S.O.

FROM SOUTH COMMERCIAL WHARF.
-

Time Table or Steamer EMILIE,
Captain C. C. White, for November,
1872:
i.KAVE CHARLESTON.

MONDAY, NOV 4, 7 A II
FRIDAY, NOV 8, 7 A K
WBDNBS'Y, NOV 13, 7 A M
MONDIY, Nov 18, 7 A M
KBIDAY, NOV 22, 7AM
WBDNBS'Y, NOV 27, 7 A M

LBAVI GEORGETOWN.
WBDNBS'Y, NOV 6,6 A M
MONDAY, NOV ll, 6 A M
FRIDAY, NOV 16, 6 AK
WBDNBS'Y, Nov 20, $.A K
MONDAY, NOV 26,6 A M
FRIDAY, NOV 29, 6AM

TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND. WAVERLY,
KEITH FI ELD AND WEYMOUTH MIfcLS

EVERY TRIP.
sa-Frelght received day before salli og.
AU Freight and whariags mast be pepald.
No Freight received alter sunset.
Duplicate receipts required with all shipments.
For Freight or Passage apply on board or to

SUACEELFORD Jt KEAILY, Agents,.
North Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. 0.

A. MORGAN, Agent, Georgetown, S. a
oct7-tnthf3mos __._;

F OB FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH-TWICE A WEEK.

The Splendid Side-wheel Steamer
DICTATOR. Captain L. M. Coxetter,.
CITY POINT, Captain George E. Mci-
leave Charleston every TUESDAY and FBIDAT
EvaNINGS, at 8 o'clock, for SAVANNAH, FER¬
NANDINA, JACKSONVILLE!, PALATE., AND
ALL LANDINGS ON ST. JOHN'S RXVEi.

_

Returning, DICTATOR will leavePALATKA FRI¬
DAY MOBHINO, and SAVANNAH SUNDAY MORNING,
arriving hera SUNDAY AFTERNOON.
CITY POINT will leave PALATKA MONDAY

MORNING, and SAVANNAH WEDNESDAY MOB»-
INO, arriving here WBDNBSDAY AITBBIÍOW.
Connection ls made at Fernandina wiw/«au.

road for New Orleans and Havana, via «oar

Ke>s;at J acksonvine wita ^Td^ohn'«forMellonvllle,Enterprise and Upper st Jonns

River; at Tocol witt RsUroadUfcr St Ausm*

Une; and at Palatka with Steamers for we ock-

^SfSSttW way Landings must be prepaid

^Freight or Passage, having elegant af
commodatlons, *mg¡__ k co., Agents,

Corner Vanderborst'e Wharf and East Bay.
octa


